
Everett Newswanger, Lancaster Farming's editor, left, and Mike Harris, Heritage House
representative, look through the hundreds of photos submitted by readers to be considered for
publication in the book, A Century of Farming . The book is at the printers and scheduled to be
delivered by November 15, in time for Christmas giving and the turn of the century. Deadline to save
with pre-publication prices is October 10,1999.

An Ideal Christmas Gift!

A Century ofFarming
a pictorial history offarming from 1900 to 1999

as presented by readers of Lancaster Farming

• 120 gages with more than 200 photographs
• Beautiful hard cover, table top, library quality

• Just in time for Christmas and turn of the century
• Your farming heritage in review

• Act now to save $lO.OO

Limited edition..Only those purchasing books before printing
will be assured of receiving one

Delivery Date: November 15,1999,
Pre-publication price: 29,95per book

(includes sales tax and $3,95 for postage and handling)
Afterpublication $39,95

RETURN THIS ORDERBLANK BY OCT. 10,1999, TO RESERVE YOUR COPY.
I 1J Century ofFarming, A Pictorial Review I
I Please enter my order for: • J
I __copies of Century ofFarming, A Pictorial Review at pre-publication discount price |
lof $26.00 (sales tax included) per book. I understand that I will be notified when the books!
tare available. I
{ Please find enclosed my payment in full of $29.95 ($26.00 + $3.95) per book. Make l
checks payable to Lancaster Fanning. My mailing address where I want to receive my!
book(s) is as follows: !

Name !
! Payment Method
I Checker
I Money Order _

I MasterCard
I Visa Phone,
I

Discover CsisMy wrto in your ACCOUNTNUMBER (stt digits)

j Chg. Card No, | | | | 1 | | | | | | t I I I I I Exp. Date,

Address

Signature.

State/Zip.

I MailJo: Lancaster Faraui^JßoxJ^lJUtain St, Ephrata, PA 17527 j
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Caution
On Herbal

Usage
UNIVERSITY PARK (Centre

Co.) If you are thinking about
taking botanicals—or herbal
supplements—to help alleviate
a medical problem or to improve
your health, proceed with cau-
tion, says a registered dietitian
in Penn State’s College of
Agricultural Sciences.

“You should treat botanicals
as you would a drug,” says Mary
Alice Gettings, Penn State
Cooperative Extension nutrition
and health agent based in
Beaver County. “Because
‘herbals’ can behave like drugs
in your body, they may cause
harmful interactions with other
medications if they’re not used
properly.”

For example, one popular
herbal supplement is ginkgo
biloba, which some people
believe can enhance memory
and improve circulation. It also
has been studied for its possible
positive effects on Alzheimer’s
disease. “But ginkgo biloba thins
blood,” says Gettings. “If you’re
already taking vitamin E,
Coumadin (warfarin), aspirin or
other blood thinners, ginkgo
biloba could cause hemorrhag-
ing.

“St. Johns Wort has received
attention for its reputed ability
to relieve depression,” she adds.
“But if you’re taking an anti-
depressant medication, you may
have to reduce the dosage of the
drug as you increase the dosage
ofthe herb.”

Gettings advises working
with your health care provider
to be sure that what you’re tak-
ing is safe. “Inform your doctor,
nurse, dietitian or other health
care professional about every
herbal supplement, vitamin and
medication you’re taking so he
or she can help you to avoid
harmful interactions or overdos-

nes.
Although botanicals often act

like drugs, they are regulated as
dietary supplements, not as
drugs. Gettings says that means
herbals usually have not been
fully tested to prove their effec-
tiveness.

“Pharmaceutical companies
on average spend about $231
million on research to get FDA
approval for a drug, but drugs
can be patented to protect that
investment,” she says. “Botani-
cals are not patentable, so man-
ufacturers prefer not to spend
that kind of money to prove
health claims or safety. The FDA
only investigates the safety ofan
herb if there have been com-
plaints.”

If you’re going to use botani-
cals, Gettings recommends first
doing your homework. “You
should research the herb and
learn its possible effects, active
ingredient, potency and recom-
mended dosage.” She says such
information is available from
health care practitioners, rep-
utable health-related Web sites
and books. “Useful books on
herbals are The Honest Herbal’
and ‘Herbs of Choice’ by V.E.
Tyler, and ‘Physicians Desk
Reference for Herbal
Medicines’,” Gettings says.

When purchasing a botanical,
check the label for a statement


